Nursing practitioners' perception of inpatients' anxiety, self-esteem, purpose-in-life and health locus of control.
This study explored how nursing practitioners perceived inpatients' anxiety, self-esteem, purpose-in-life and multidimensional health locus of control. Seventy-three nurses, 60 third-year and 70 first-year nursing students, and 61 control students not majoring in nursing science estimated how inpatients rated these four psychological states. Their ratings were compared with those given by 121 inpatients. Findings showed that the nursing practitioners, as well as the control participants, overestimated inpatients' anxiety, while they underestimated their self-esteem and purpose-in-life. The inpatients' scores for internal locus of control were greater than their scores for the two types of external locus of control (powerful others and chance), and were also greater than the scores given by the nursing practitioners in estimating the patients' perception of internal locus of control. The findings indicate that inpatients have a more positive attitude toward themselves and their own lives, and hence much better mental health, than the nursing practitioners estimate they do.